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"It ls not how much we w rite or say, but

(he truth of It, that produces desirable re-
sults."

\u2666 \u2666 \u2666
After his warning and demand upon

the fire insurance companies, particulars
ot which were given In litis column sev-
eral days ago. Insurance Commissioner
Clunte hns turned his attention to the life
lnsuranco companies doing business in
this slate, with the result that several of
the largest concerns are already threaten-
ing withdrawal. While il Is noi probable
that they will carry such menaces Into ex-
ecution, they are, according to an article ln
the Sau Francisco Chronicle, In very bad
humor ln consequence pt a bearing had a
few days ago before the insurance com-
missioner as lo the provisions of Section
450 or the Civil Code, relating to Insurance
reserves. Commissioner Clunle reads It to
forbid the forfeiture or life Insurance poli-
cies and, if he Is right, the law certainly
confers on him the power fo revoke tho cer-
tificate of all the offending corporations.

The section was enacted In ISSQ, and soon
\u25a0 fter Commissioner Clunle came Info ofllco
he sent an Inquiry to the officers of tho
various companies asking if they had j
compiled with the law.

Subsequent examination of their books
convinced him that they had not done so.
and he made a demand upon them for lists
of their policyholders. There was an out-
burst of Indignation. The companies as-
serted that lo obey would be to expose
their private business to their rivals, und
ultimately the order was withdrawn. The
purpose for which It was made, however.
was not abandoned. The commissioner
insisted that Section 450 of the Civil Code
required that after a life Insurance policy
had run three years, the holder was en-
titled at his option to have the reserve ac-

tl: cumulated either applied to the payment

8 of future premiums or converted Into a
h;, full paid-up policy. Such has not been the
11 custom of life Insurance companies, The

New York corporations, which are the
largest, for Instance, allowed no option.
Their policies declare in effect that if at
the end of six months the suspended policy-
holder neglects to apply for a paid-up pol-
icy his original policy should be declared
forfeited.

As the result of the hearing, Commis-
sioner Clunle Intimated that by the uci of
18S0 the legislature Intended that In no
event should the insurance reserve be for-
feited, but either be extended or transfer-
red to v paid-up policy, ttt tho cholceof the
Insured, He added, however, that, recog-
nising the ambiguity of the language of
the code, and the fact thnt his predecos-
SOrs in office had passed It by so long,
rather than apply the severe penalty of the
law until the meeting of the legislature,
he would make conditions Which the life
Insurance companies must cither obey or
cease the transaction of business in Cali-
fornia.

Commissioner Clunle told the insurance
men that they would, therefore, have to
obey the law as he interpreted it or else

s Insert In their policies a stipulation for
\ either automatic extended or paid-up

Insurance, und that all of the companies
must make good to every policy -holder In
the state whose reserve has been forfeited
a paid-up insurance policy. It Is this last
condition which Is arousing the special ire
of the life insurance companies, us the
transfer from the forfeited columns to the
paid-up policy columns of the forfeited re-
serves would amount to a very consider-
able amount.

\u2666 \u2666 \u2666
The following Important decision of the

I'nited States supreme court Is of interest
to stockholders In national banks and to
corporation stockholders generally:

The case of Stewart vs. Hayden Involved
the question as to the liabilityof a share-
holder In a failed national bank In a case
where the shareholder disposed of his
holding prior to the failure, but with evi-
dent knowledge ot the fallingcondition or
the bank. It appeared that the Capital
National Bank of Lincoln. Nebraska, went
into the hands of the respondent as re-
celver on January J3, lva The appellant
had been a director of the bank tor eight
years up to INKS, and was the owner of 150
shares of its stock. In December. 1892.
he entered Into a bargain for the purchase
3f certain real estate, agreeing to transfer
his bank stock in payment for ;hls poperty.
The transfer was made on January 3. 1893
twenty days before the bank failure was
announced. In making his assessment
against the shareholders the receiver of
the bank sought to include the appellant
In the list of those liable lo depositors on
the ground that he was cognizant of the
condition of the bank when he disposed of
his stock. The supreme court of the
United Stoles, affirming the decisions of
the courts below, sustained the receiver,
saying that it was evident that the appel-
lant knew of the condition of the bank and
of the speculations in which Its president
was engaged, and that ilwas not Intended
that a shareholder should escape responsi-
bility in such a case where his only inten-
tion ln disposing of his stock was lhat of
evading liabilityin case of failure. Such
a transfer, the court said, was clearly a
case of fraud.

-\u2666- \u2666 \u2666
Complete returns from Southern Ger-

many show the exports lo America In 1597
to have been $36,503,819, against $34,210,327 In
1896.

«\u2666 \u2666 \u2666
Advanec weekly reports of earnings, not

to mention independent reports of good
trade and large business done ln December,
naturally prepared the way for a very fa-
vorable report on gross railroad earnings
for the closing month of last year and for
the entire calendar year 1897. Of course
nothing like the phenomenal gain of last
November was shown either in volume or
in percentage for the month of December,
but tho Increase over a year ago was a
very respectable one, and with two excep-
tions, those of November and September,
3597, was the heaviest reported In any
month last year.

Mortgages, $1000 and Over
L. M. Grlder et al. to J. R. Vogel?

Lots 119 and 120 J. Marlon Brooks'
sub, 2 years; 9 per cent $2200 00

C. M. Skillen et al. to T. D. Robert-
son?Lots 5 and 6, Skillen & Strat-
ton's sub, 2 years, 9 per cent 3000 00

C. A. StJlson et al. to Columbia Sav-
ings Bank?Lot 38 and part 37,
Stewart's Nursery Tract, 1 year-
-11 per cent 1000 00

M. J. and W. Codie to German-
American Savings Bank?Part
lots 1 and 3. Garey Tract add., 3
years; 11 per cent 1530 M

W. O. Dow et al. and J. J. Lone-
gran to A. Botello?Lots 190 and
191 J. Marlon Brooks' sub., 1 year,
11 Per cent , 270000

M. I. and J. J. Lonegran to H. L.Plnney?Lot 24, Judson tract, 2
years, 11 per cent 1750 00L. T. and A. Hay to M. E. Haynes
?Part Sec. 8 1 S. 14; also part of
Sec. 4, I S. 14; lots A, F. G, H? 1,,
J, K? and El4of D, Formosa tract,
1 year. 8 per oent 115,777 »

T. M. Passons et al. 10 M. Schwed?
Part of tract marketl O. P. Pas-
sons' 81.25S A on map of E part of
Uttlrado tract, 2 years; 12 per
cent 1800 00

R. nnd W. Canllay to W. Qarms-
Part Sec. 31, 1 S. 13; nlso strip 10
reel wide, extending N from NW
corner of tract above described,
3 yoars, 11 per cent 1100 00

M. 0. Jones to N. Lyons?Beg. at

NE cor. ot lot 53 Walls' sub., th.
N 7714 deg. W., S.»Wi eh., etc., 1
year; 10 per cent 1000 00

M. Flynn to It. A. Savings Bank-
Beg, on E side of Alameda st. at
NW corner of land now or for-
merly of Juan Apablasa. th. along
said st N 3 dogs W. 8.18 eh. etc., 2
years, 9 per cent 12.000 00

Jdn M. and C. A. Holden to C. L
Durfee?Part lot 16, block 10, Fair-
mount tract. 3 years, 10 per cent 1000 00

I. W. Root 10 J. Biggins et als.,
trustees, and J. Levuggl?Part
Soc. 2, 1 S It. Jan. 5, '99, 0 per cent. 3270 00

Nino mortgages under $1000 4500 00

Total $52,C17 50

Releases, $1000 and Over
C. T. Trego to E. S. Kendall, Ctl-31.... $2755
B, W. Chlpron to S. J. Hull. 634-224... 1000
O. H. Rogers lo M. a. Pierce, .".;io-287 1000
M. Schwed to A. 11. Dttnlap. 370-204.. 2000
O. W. Robinson to T. H. Phllbrook,

530-248 4000
G. L. Foster to M. E. Hathaway,

558-86 1050
m. c. Huse to a. Hammond, 558-4..., 5000
Twenty-three releases under $1000.... 70! i:>

Total $88,900

ON 'CHANGE

Conditions Shown by the Dealings on
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Jan. 22.?Trade in stocks
today was of small proportions, even for
the day's brief session. The market gen-

erally left off with a steady tone, with a
slight recession In values.

The stock market for the week In most
eases has resulted In a fructlunal decline.
Tlie favorable factors In the situation out-
numbered the others, although the dis-
turbing features were regarded as of
greater importance.

Among the grave affairs In the situation
from the speculative standpoint were the
New England cotton strike and the pos-
sibilities In China, Cuba and the considera-
tion by Ihe senate of the resolution that
government bonds may be paid In gold or
silver. At the same time the foreign mar-
kets were overshadowed by the possibility
of the European powers becoming em-
broiled over China. On the other hand,
there was much to Justify an optimistic
view on prices. These were satisfactory
trade conditions. Immense increases in rail-
road receipts, large exports, scarcity of
failures In the commercial world, easy
money nnd Ihe fact that over four-fifths
of the Illinois Central's $15,500,000 of bonds
had been taken for domestic account.

Money continues to gravitate here from
tho Interior of the country, tho banks
gaining over $7,500.1)30 last week.

The bond mnrket for the week displayed
a striking degree of strength In special
cases, which embraced lines of companies
operating In the Pacific northwest. Some
Interest was attached to the speculation
In Seattle. Lake Shore and Eastern firsts,
owing to the fight for the control of the
property by two leading railroad systems,
which was reflected In nn enhancement of
18% In the price of Issue. The transac-
tions for the week were $20,271,000. Gov-
ernment bonds ruled at slight recessions
generally thoughout.

Money in Bank
NEW YORK. Jan. 22.-The weekly bank

statement shows the following changes:
Surplus reserve. Increase, $5,806,425; loans.

Increase. $12,477,500; specie. Increase. 82,008,-
--600; legal tenders, increase. $9,012,800; de-
posits, Increase, $22,850,900: circulation, de-
crease. $497,700.

The banks now hold $31,275,200 in excess
of the requirements of the 25 per cent rule.

The Financier says: The extraordinary
Increases in the principal Items of the bank
statement for the week ending Jan. 22d,
which Is ln a measure unprecedented, con-
sidering the short space of time required
to send figures to the high limit attained,
are not all mysterious. An anaylsys ofthe
holdings of individual items of the banks
for the past week reveals the fact that, al-
though one bank gained $9,000,000 In depos-
jts and was apparently able to loan It all,
the greater banks, with few exceptlns,
show heavy gains. Tho expansion of $12,-
--477.000 in loans, of course, tends to swell
the deposit Item, and with the $11,021,400
Increase in cash, accounts for Ihe deposit
gain. This money Is coming from the in-
terior for the most part, and. while a
larger quantity than usual is going Into
commercial paper, the bulk is loaned on
the street and perhaps on sterling loans.

All the Items are übove any heretofore re-
corded, but it should not be forgotten thnt
the treausury statement has large special
deposits In the banks as a result of the
Union Pacific, settlement and the with-
drawal of this money may be expected
soon. Its Importance as a factor ln the
mnrket Is not to be .underestimated. New-
York banks, even with Investments In for-
eign credits, will probably have dlfficulty
ln putting out the funds now accumulated
here, and there is apparently no reason
for leaving government deposits In the
banks. Never before has the situation
presented so many conflicting features,
but stripped of ambiguity the strong po-
sition of the United States is clearly re-
vealed. This country through Its heavy-
trade balances artd the entrenched posi-
tion of the treasury can, Ifit is so disposed,
regulate the price of gold for the world
for some months to come.

European Markets
NEW YORK, Jan. 22.?The Evening

Post's London financial cablegram says:
The stock market shows Irregularities.
Today business was checked by the settle-
ment ln mines to begin on Monday. There
Is a fidgety feeling about eastern matters,
and the feeling about the United States and
Cuba Is not quite comfortable. The result
is stagnation.

Exports and Imports
NEW YORK. Jan. 22.?The Imports at

the port of New York for thel week dere:
Gold. $715,415; silver, $36,370; dry goods.
$2,345,936; general merchandise, $6,985,482.

The exports of specie were: Gold, $779,-
--345; silver, $1,096,650.

Bar Silver
NEW YORK, Jan. 22.?Bar sliver, 664:

Mexican dollars. 45.
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 22.?Bar silver,

56: Mexican dollars, 4764714.
LONDON, Jan. 22.?Bar silver, 2614.

CHICAGO MARKET

Prices and Prospects of the Trade in
Cereals

CHICAGO, Jan. 22.?Trade started brisk
at an advance for May wheat of % of a
cent a bushel, and about as much ln July.
Half an hour of moderately active trading
sufficed to bring the price back again to
yesterday's closing figures and for some
time thereafter business almost ceased.
The Liverpool wheat quotations! were %d.
to Vid, higher. This and the absorption
by the Leiter party of all the "calls" of-
fered yesterday afternoon were the only
features of news which even mildlyInter-
ested spectators, and was not enough to
infect any activity Into the market. The
shipments of wheat and flour from both
coasts for the week were equal to 2,826.000
bushels, against 2,229,000 bushels the pre-
vious week.

May wheat opened at 9214, reacted to

9114, then recovered to 9214, but declined
\u25a1 gain -to 8P)4681%, and at the close was
bringing 92. July opened at 84146 8414, de-
clined to 88F, and closed nt 846.8414.

Corn was practically al a standstill. Only
the narrowest kind of a scalping trade was
done and prices were confined to a bate
If. of a cent range. The reeling was easier,
if anything, on expectations of increased
receipts, following the colder weather.

May ranged from 29 to 28T4. and closed
unchanged at 28"i629.

All Ihe little Hading in oats was at one
price. 28<i, except a few lots shortly be-
fore the close, Which sold 1-16 lower.

The market fur provisions in the main
was very dull. A firm hog mnrket sus-
tained prices at the start, but a little real-
izing and short selling by" traders playing
for a reaction after the recent advance,
weakened the market, and prices tended
generally downward. At the close May
pork was unchanged, at 9.7714; May lard
214 cents lower, at 4.77V464.80, and May
ribs unchanged at 4.8064.8214.

Estimated receipts Monday: Wheat, 40
cars; corn, 47,".; oats; 275; hogs, 38,000 head.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET

Call Board Dealings and Prices of
Produce_ SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 22.?Wheat

quiet; May. 1.38%. Barley easier; May. 9114.
Corn, large yellow, 971461-00. Bran, 19.606
20.50 per ton.

Flour?Family extras, 4.556 4.G0; bakers'
extras. 4.8064.40.

Wheat?Shipping wheat, I..Wilt1.40 for
No. 1 and 1.4114 tor choice; millingwheat,
1.421401.47V4.

Barley?Feed, good to choice, 9561.00;
fancy, 1.0214; brewing. 1.0561.15.

Oats?Poor to fair. 1.1061.12V*! good to
choice, 1.1501.1714; fancy feed. 1,2061-26;
gray ,1.121461.1714: milling, 1.1261.16; sur-
prise, 1.2561-35; black for seed. 1.;35(f)1.60;
red, 1.35@1,45.

Feed and MillstUffs?Middlings,22.oo62l.so
per ion.

Hay?Wheat, 14.00616.00; wheat and oat.
14.00616.60; oat. 13.00014.60; best barley. 13.00
616.50; alfalfa. 10.50@11.50; clover. 11.00612:
stock. 10.00611.50; compressed wheat, 14.50
1:10.00 per ton; straw. 80645 cper bale.

Dry Beans?Pink, 1.906 2.00; Lima, 1.60
1.75; small white, 1.3061.40; large white, 1.20
4)1.35.

Vegetables?Early Rose potatoes, 60070 c
per cental; River Burbanks, 000700; River
reds, 46660; Oregon Burbanks, 7561.00;
Merced sweets, 60675c; onions, 2.5062.75 per
cental; green peas, 666 PPr lb.; siring
beans. 12V4 per lb.: tomatoes. 6061.25;
per box; green peppers, 16; dried okra,
1214015 c; asparagus, 10615c.

Citrus Fruits?Navel oranges. 75(1)1.2":
Mexican limes, repack, 4.5066.00 per
box; common California lemons, 756
1.26 per box; fancy California lemons, 2.2,7
62.60.

Butter?Fancy creamery, 25026cper lb.:
do second, 2n>.;,6 24c: fancy dairy. 23c: do
second, 20622c; pickled, nominal; tirkin.
nominal.

Eggs?California, 18620; fancy ranch.
21628 per dozen.

Poultry?Live turkey gobblers, 96100
per lb.; do. hens. 9610c; old roosters. 8.50
64.60 per dozen: young roosters, 4.0064-50:
small broilers. 3.0063.50: large broilers, 4.00
64.25; fryers. 4.0064.50: hens. 3.5064.00: old
durks. 4.0065.00; young ducks. 4.0064.60;
geese, 1.256160 per pair: old pigeons, $1.00
per dozen; young, 1.2661.75.

Dried Fruit prices
NEW YORK. Jan. 22 California fruits

steady. Evaporated apples, common. 56
714: prime, wilre tray, 814; wood dried,
prime, 814: choice, 8%; fancy, 9@ BVi.
Prunes, 368. Apricots, Royal, s(fi'7l4; Moor-
park. 8611. Peaches, unpeeled, 7610;
peeled, 12620.

Kansas City Live Stock
KANSAS CITY. Jan. 22.?Cattle receipts

30); market unchanged; only retail trade.
Sheep?Receipts, 1000: market strong;

lambs, 4.2565.60; muttons. 3.1064.30.
Petroleum

OIL CITY, Jan. 22.?Credit balances, CD:
certificates closed at 6G bid for cash and
regular delivery; shipments, 98,380; runs,
49,171.

Local Quotations
BUTTER?Extra local 32-ounee squares,

45030: fancy creamery. Northern. 32-oz.
squares, 4214045; dairy. 32-oz., 3714040;
dairy, 2S-oz., 32V4; fancy tub. per lb?
23625,

EGOS?Choice to fancy ranch, 19020;
Easterns, ?.

CHEESE?Martin's New York Cheddars,
per lb., 14; eastern, full cream, per lb.,
1301314; California half cream, per lb., ?;
Const full cream, per lb., 12; California.
Downey or Anchor, per lb., 1214; do Young
America, per lb., 13V4: do 3-lb. hand, per lb.,
14V4; domestic Swiss, per lb., 1014; Imported
Swiss. 24>463514; Edam, fancy, per doz., 8.50.

POULTRY?Hens, 4.0005.50 per dozen;
young roosters, 4.7506.00; broilers, 5.,750
4.25; fryers, 4.2504.75; old roosters. 4.250
5.00: ducks, 4.6067.00; turkeys, live, 12@14.

GREKN FRUITS?New apples, 1.0061.25
per box; bananas, per bunch, 1,2561.75;
crates extra; pineapples, per dozen. 5.004)
6.00; Winter Nellls pears, box, 1.5001.75.

CITRUS FRUlTS?Oranges, navels, 8.00
62.50; seedlings, 1.0001.60; lemons, cured,
1.756 2.00; uncured, 1.00; limes, per 100, 50c

GAME?Per doz.: Quail, 1.2501.50; ducks,
widgeon, 2.0002.50; teal, 1.5062.00; sprig,
2.256 2.75; mallard, 4.0005.00; canvas backs,
3.0007.00; spoonbill, 1.5001.75; snipe. 1.000
1.25; plover, 35650; doves, 7501.00; cotton-
tails, 1.2501.60.

GRAlN?Wheat, 1.60; corn, small yellow,
1.00; large yellow, 95; oats, 1.1001.25; bar-
ley, common, 85.

HAY?Wheat, per ton, 9.00011.00; barley
S. 00010.00; oat, 9.00611.00: alfalfa, baled, 800
@10.00; loose. 7.00: straw, 3.0063.50.

VEGETABLES?Beets, per 100 lbs., 85-
--cabbage, per 100 lbs, 75; chiles, dry, per
string. 65675; Mexican. pertt>; 10011; green
per lb., 20; garlic, 405; new onions, 3.00;
beans, string, per lb., 9012; carrots, per 100
lbs., 75; green peas, per lb., 7; turnips, per
lb., 85: Hubbard squash ,per 100 lbs., 95;
rhubarb, ? per box; Lima beans, per lb
?; parsnips, per 100, 9001.00; green onions
doz., 20030; leeks, per doz., 15; parsley, per
dozen, 25; radishes, per dozen, 20; cauli-
flower, per dozen, 50065; summer squash,
per box, ?; egg plant, per tt>, ?; spinach,
per dozen bunches, 20; tomatoes, per box,
1.2301.50; okra, per lb., ?; celery, per doz.,
45050: sprouts, per lb, 8.

MILLSTUFFS?FIour, local mills, 4.80
per bbl.; Stockton brands, 5.05; Oregon, ?;
Eastern, 5.7566.50; shorts, ton, local, 25.00-
--rolled barley, per ton, 18.00; cracked corn'
per 100 lbs, 1.00; feed meals, per 100 lbs, I.M;
bran, 23.00 per ton.

RAISINS ?Fancy clusters, 20-tb boxes
2.00; 4-crown LLclusters, 1.75; 3-crown Ll!
per box, 1.40; 3-crown, loose muscats, per lb'
5V4; ordinary loose, per lb, 414: 2-crown[
loose. In sacks, per lb, 4; 3-crown loose, In
sacks, per lb. 6V40514; 4-crown, per lb, 6-
Sultana, seedless, choice, per lb, 7V4©B; Sul-
tana, seedless, boxes, 25; quarter boxes
50c per box higher than whole.

HIDES? Dry (as they run), 1314; do kip
Ui do calf, 15V4: bulls, 7; salt steer, 5@6:
do stags and bulls, 3; cows, 4V406V4: sheep
skin. 205.

POTATOES?Per 100 pounds: Potatoes
common, 90095: Early Rose, ?; Burbanks'
1 006120; sweet, 1.0001.10.

CURED MEATS?Rex hams, 9%; pt0 .
nlc hams, 614; No. 2. 814: select mild cure
8%; special fancy breakfast, 12; special
breakfast bacon, 11V4; Rex bacon. 10: Rex
boneless hams, sugar cured. 9; Rex bone-
less, butts. 8; Rex dried beef, sets, ?;
Rex dried beef, lnsldes. 14%; Rex dried
outsldes, 10; smoked tongues. 15: Diamond
C breakfast bacon, backs, per lb.. 9; bacon
bellies, 9; light medium bacon. 914; medi-
um bacon. 9V4: medium bacon. 8; dry short
clear bellies. 16026: avg.. 7%; dry salt
clears, 35040; avg., 7; salt clear backs. 6%;
Rex pure leaf lard, tierces. 6%; Ivory,
tieroes. 6%: cottolene, tierces, 614; Rexo-
leno, tierces, 5%; special kettle rendered

lard. 7; Orange brand, 60s, 6%; 10s, 7%;
6a, 714; 3s, 7%.

BEANS AND DRIED PEAS?Pink, 2.33
62.30; Lima, 1000125; Lady Washington,
1.7501.85; small white, 1.8001.90; green Held
peas, 2.5002.75; black-eyed beans, 8.0002.85;
gnrvanros, 3.5003.75; lentils. Imported, 7.00
08.00; lentils, California, 3.5004.00.

NUTS?Walnuts, Los Angeles, 667; me-
dium soft. 768; soft-shell, Los Nlelos,
fancy, 869; almonds, soft-shell. 10611;
paper shell, 11612: hard-shell 768: pecans,
10612; filberts, 1114612: Brazils. 11612; pln-
ons, 11012; peanuts. Eastern, raw, 5V46614;
roasted, 80814; California, raw, 465;
roasted. 61467

DRIED FRUITS?Apples, sun dried,
sacks, per lb., 6; boxes. ?: evaporated,
fancy, 869: apricots, fancy, 8: choice, 7@
714; peaches, fancy, unpeeled, 714: pears,
fancy evaporated. 8610; plums, pitted,
choice, 9610; prunes, choice, boxed, 7146 9;
sack. 6: dates. 01467; sllve;- prunes, choice,
sack, 71468; boxes. 9610; figs. California
white, per lb, 566; California black, per lb.
50614; California fancy, per lb, 71408; im-
ported Smyrna. 1214615.

LIVESTOCK?Per lb: Beeves, 2%03%;
hogs. 31463%; lambs, per head, 2.006 2.50:
sheep, per cwt., 2.506 3.75; calves, per rb.
31464.

HONEY AND BEESWAX-Honeycomb.

7610 per lb.; strained. 4@5; beeswax, 200
25 per lb.

DRESSED MEATS?AII per pound: beef,
6(56%; veal, 608; mutton, 614; lambs, 714;
pork, 6%.

TALLOW?Per lb., 20214 c.
Real Estate Transfers

SATURDAY, Jan. 22.
Pacific I,oan company to 11. A. Lewis?

Lot 1. block M. Knob Hill Iract; $2000.
R. H. anil A. Raphael to A. W. Hultln?

Lot . block C, Finney tract; $2000.
H. C. and F. E. Sargent to Mrs. L. Camp-

bell?Lots 3, 7 and 9, block 66, Long Beach;
$;<<>.

E. P. All°n to A. E. McConr.ell?Lot 21,
block T, West Eos Angeles: $tou.

ti. E. and H. I. Millard to L. Roeder.
trustee?Part lot 3. T. P. Blxby tract: $1770.

Savings Fund and Building society of Eos
Angeles to L. E. Millard-Lots 181, 182. 183
and 184, Conner's subdivision of Johann-

Ben tract: $37.",.

F. J. and M. WocV.lbury to F. C. Monroe
?Tn Pasadena, lot 7, C. C. Case's subdivis-
ion: $700.

W. C. and J. M. McMullln to J. Burr-
Part of block IHO. Maclay ranrho; $1050.

B. A. and E.,F. Jatidon to R. T. Soper?
P»M of northwest 14, section G, 1 south, 8;
$1700.

M. and E. R. Strong to M. C. Kyle?Lot
1.14 and part of 185, ohler tract: 865185,

Mrs. K. Stlmpert to J. S. Erkles?Lot 14.
block 7. Covina: $1000.

G. A. and F. L. Neth to J. Freyermuth
?Lot 2. block D, Hughes' subdivision, Po-
mona: $000.

A. M. and G. Hough to W. C. Wolfe-
East half lot 9, block F, Mott tract: $1926.

F. R. and 1,.. A. Willis to C. H. Buckbee
?Lot 9, block S. Norwalk; $500.

C. E. and R. A. Scherer to M. H. Mc-
Gintv?Lot .3. block 10. Uarvanza; $2.30.

O. .1. and 11. E. Sutton to M. H. McGinty
-Lot 8. block G, The Talms; $200.

H. A. Swanson to R. Miller?Part of sec-
tion 12, township 5 north, range 11 west;
$4000.

C. L, and C. Y. Logan to L. R. and A. M.
Jones?Agreement lo convey part of lot
1, block 3. Williamson tract; $2110.

O. A. Rogers to W. MeElroy?Lot 3. block
3, Los Angeles Homestead tract; $2110.

SUMMARY
Deeds 37
Nominal 18
Total $23,206 3.7

ONLY A WARNING

That Is What Justice Morrison Says
of Anti-Hitching Fines

One dollar was the ruling price set by-
Justice Morrison yesterday upon viola-
tions of the hitching ordinance, or
rather that was the price he charged
the violators of the ordinance in the
form of tines yesterday. The exchequer
of his department was increased to the
amount of $10 from these collections and
there are several more dollars coming
from defendants who are yet to be sen-
tenced. There were eleven cases ofor-
dinance violations in the police court
yesterday. Two defendants had their
sentences deferred but the other nine
were fined and paid their fines. All
were charged $1 each except J. W. Rob-
inson, against whom the price was doub-
led because his horse was left standing
for nearly an hour while the others Just
exceeded t\je time limit of twenty min-
utes.

M. M. Potter, one of those who were
caught the day before, was not in
court. The case was tried, however,
and he was found guilty. He willhave
to appear for sentence Thursday. A. N.
Davidson asked that his sentence be
deferred and he was also given until
Tuesday. The others who were fined
were: E. Wood, G. Herget, H. E. Mem-
ory, D. Smart, J. Eckstrom, Charles J.
Ball, P. R. Skilling and John Newell.

Justice Morrison asked each of the
defendants whether they had ever been
arrested on that charge before. Sev-
eral of them promptly stated that this
was the first time they had been arrest-
ed on any charge. "These cases cannot
be considered as arrests for a heinous
crime and I do not think they will here-
after be used as a reflection upon a
man's character. The purpose of these
prosecutions is more to prevent a repe-
tition of the violations of the ordinance
than to punish those who happen to be
brought here," said the court.

East Side Notes
Mrs. Brown, who has been seriously ill

for some days at her home on Lecou-
veurer street, is much improved.

A smoker and house warming will be
given by the East Side Cycling club in
their new quarters, 525 Downey avenue,
next Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Tyler of Pasadena avenue, ln
crossing the street Thursday evening,
fell and dislocated one of her arms.

George E. Roper will leave in a few-
days with a party for Honolulu.

T. N. Coleman, Dan Jones and several
other members of the East Side Knights
of Pythias went down to Long Beach
last evening to organize a new lodge at
that place.

The aged mother ofMrs. John Homer
was stricken with paralysis last Thurs-
day, and is lying very illat the home of
her daughter on Pasadena avenue.

J. Mathews of Hamilton street has
purchased the cottage formerly owned
by Mr. Moore, at the corner ofPasadena
avenue and Sigler street, and will oc-
cupy it with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunsmore of South
Workman street entertained a number
of friends Friday evening at their pleas-

ant home in honor of the 18th anniver-
sary of their marriage. The evening
was pleasantly spent with the game of
progressive letters. Dainty refresh-
ments were served. Among those pres-
ent were: Mr. and Mrs. J. Burchel, Mr.
and Mrs. H. Colyer, Mr. and Mrs. Pryor,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Moore, Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. Robertson, Mr. and Mrs.
Moore, Mr. and rs. Dunsmore, Mrs. H.
S. Arms, Miss Nita Burchel, Miss Lulu
Arms and Miss Thompson; Messrs. Clif-
ford Colyer and Silas Dunsmore.

A Warning
Some fine morning the people will

wake up and find that the Republican
party has Inst control of the affairs of
San Bernardino county and they will
wonder that they were ever so foolish
as to entrust them to such keeping.?
San Bernardino Free Press.

WANT TWO BUILDINGS

SEVENTH WARD SCHOOL FACILI-
TIES UNDER DISCUSSION

Board of Education Holds an Impor-
tant Special Meeting?An Old

Question Revived

A special meeting of the city board of
education was held yesterday to con-
sider the matter of providing accom-
modations for the pupils of the Pico
Heights district, owing to the destruc-

tion or the school building by tire on
Thursday afternoon.

The Insurance agents representing
companies holding policies upon the
building were called together yesterday,
by request of Charles C'assat Davis,
president of the board of education.

Four of the live companies were repre-
sented, and they agreed without hesita-
tion to bring about an immediate set-
tlement of the claims held against their
respective companies.

The board of education has succeeded
in securing rooms in the vicinityof the
destroyed school house for the tem-
porary use of the children. A room in
a neighboring church building and two
large store rooms not far away have
been found available, and the building
committee has been instructed to make
such arrangements as may be neces-
sary to secure them for the necessary
period. Many of the desks in the Fioo-
street school were saved from the Humes.
These, together with those reserved by
the board of education for emergencies.
will be sufficient to fit out the new-
quarters for present requirements. It
Is intended to have the new apartments
in readiness by Tuesday morning, thus
keeping the scholars out of school but
one day, Friday only being lost.

At the meeting- of the board yester-
day a resolution was presented, provid-
ing that a ten-room school house be
erected at a point nearer Alvarado
street than was the old building. In
support of the resolution, it was argued
that the school house just destroyed had
to do service for a very large territory,
the greater number of scholars in which
resides in the neighborhood of Alvarado
street.

A majority of those present expressed
the belief that immediate action upon
the resolution would be ill advised, as
no consideration had been given the
matter. By common consent, therefore,
further discussion was postponed.

It appears, however, that the matter
of providing better school facilities for
the children residing near Alvarado

street Is not a new one before the board
of education. Several weeks ago the
proposition arose to increase the facil-
ities in that ward by adding two rooms
to the Pico-street school building and
erecting a new building in the Alvarado-
street neighborhood. A counter propo-
sition, to construct a large building
about midway between the two points,
was made, and, in the course of events
and added complications, both sugges-
tions were abandoned. Now that the
Pico-street school house has been de-
stroyed, the Bame question has been re-
vived. There is no doubt that the erec-
tion of two buildings?one near the old
site and one near Alvarado street?ls
the most popular as well as the most
practical plan in the opinions of the
members of the board of education. Be-
tween the two points there is a large
territory, representing many long

blocks, and at present there are as many,
if not more, scholars residing near Al-
varado street as near the Pico-street
grounds.

Fraternal Brotherhood Ball
Los Angeles lodge 1 and Arcade lodge

3 of the Fraternal Brotherhood, the
local beneficiary and fraternal order,
gave a ball at Turner hall last evening,
which was largely attended by members
of the order In general. Myers' or-
chestra furnished the music.

Latest styles wall paper at A. A. Eck-
strom's, 324 South Spring street.

Society?A fraction whose numerator Is
clothes and whose denominator is cash.?
Chicago News.
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STRUCK BY A CAR.
Professor Munyon Cures a

Remarkable Case of
Epilepsy.

Mrs. Tltdon, 14 Illutlior Street. Cleve-
land, 0.. nays: "Four years ago 1 waa
struck by a strict car ami Severely in-
jured. My trouble developed into a bad
case of epl-

thought I was I j'
going to die.
My nerves were all unstrung; I could not
walk across the floor, and In going up-
stairs I had to stop alnn Il every step to
collect my thoughts. Going downstairs
was almost an impossibility', as at every
step it seemed as if I were walking on
air and would have to fall over. I was
attacked with fits about once a week; at
times I would fall on the street. It was
Impossible for me to sleep to any extent,
as I was subject to violent nervous
spells. I also was subject to illusions;
thought somebody was going to kill me;
that I was going to Jump out of tho
window, and other things I had doctored
wdth the best physicians, and to the last
one I paid about |100, but got no relief.
He said he did not think I would ever
get better. As a last resort, I tried
Munyon's physicians and was told that
I could be cured. That was about two
months ago. Since then I have not had
a nervous spell. I can sleep well, have
no more Illusions, and. with the exception
of a slight pain In the back, am as well
as I ever was in my life."

Munvon puts up a separate cure for
each disease. At all druggists, mostly 25
cents a Vial. Personal letters to l'rof.
Munvon, 1.005 Arch Street. Philadelphia,
Pa., 'answered with free medical advice
for any disease

The Cudahy Packing Co.
Packers and .lubbers of?

"Rex" Hams and Breakfast
Bacon and Lard ....

Also dealers in Fresh Beef,
Pork and Mutton.

Tel. Main 988. Los Angeles, Cal.

Rol. King's Liquors

Bohemia
Tel. Red 1751 307 South Spring St.

LOS ANGELES, CAL.

rßr^r^rarJirj^rJjriM^rg

I STEINWAY PIANOS p
Ej Sole Agency Hj
Bj Bartlett's Music House I
[ij Everything la Music p
§j 233 S. Spring St. Established 1875 1

THE

THE pEr\FECTI?M«F\VHISI4'Y
/MATVRED»na BgTTtEP jgB°AID

mtArAtjtes thf Age And purity
We (jMatenftl the <)HA(ityua«xrclle4

J FOR SALE BY PRINCIPAL DEALERS.

j HAAS,BARUCH&CD.
I LOS AtY&SELES,CAL-^

i DISTRIBUTORS.
An Investment . .

That Is Better Than
The Best Mortgage

A limited amount ot "paid up incomo stock" of
1 HE PROTECTIVE SAVINGS MUTUALBUILD-
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION is offered al
par. 1100 per share. This stock pays a (guar-
anteed) 7 per cent interest, is exempt from
taxes, and is secured by first mortgages, Are
nnd life Insurance held by the trustee, the
Title, Insurance and "Trust Company." Tnc
business of this association is confined to Cali-
fornia, and the management la in the hands of
competent, experienced men of Integrity.

Apply at 406 S. Broadway

\ \ BOOKKEEPING!
J t\ 4 thoroughly ft*m ?
' 4L-\«. JJL- taught fur JJ>T| 5

JIL ? b> *ljrahamson

'
B " »

Bookkeeping Chart;
5 HEnaHUßfi§3SW'»*i. c No teacher required. 1
* "^fflHgfga^S**l Booklet giving full*
* particulars, free. Address, Cbas. M. Abrahamsoo, *, Camden, N. J. Principal and Founder Abra-?
ahanison Business College. Established iRSo. 4

EBINGER'S

7CAFE 7
l'nder Kamonn Hotel, corner
\u25a0pflllg and Thini Streets.

The Favorite Resort ftft!sS A\?X
The Menu contains the choicest Ihe market

affords. Tie cooking is of the best. The
service prompt and courteous and prices
moderate.

LEWIS BBINQBR, Proprietor.

WILLIAMII ALLEN Jit President
ias. ii BHANKLAND Vice-President
M. «. HELLMAN Vice president
tl f SUA N I Manager
ii P. CLARK Secretary and Treasurer

JITLE INSURANCE 4ND TRUST

Capital Paid Up, $400,000.00
A Policy of Title Insurance tarnishes the best

evidence of title that i nn bo obtained.
Cor. Franklin and Ntw High Sts.,

telephone. Main MS LOS ANQKL ISS, CAL

A PLUMBER IN NEED
IS A PLUMBER INDEED

Haverty
J* the man you want to fisturo for you on
tlie PlUClblng of your buildings new or old

His headquarters are at
4355 s. Broadway

and you nre Invited to call hitt up through

Telephone Red 804

West Olcndalc ?-

Winery and Vineyards
( HAS. It. PIBONI, Proprietor

Xo 310 X. Main St., linker block. Telephone
836, 1' O. box 15, Station 0. High-grade Table
and Medicinal Wine.,. My specialty: Bacra-
Dtental Wines. Pure Grape lirandles of my
owu distillation.

Allen's Press Clipping Bureau
893 West Second Street
tsOi Anjele*! Cal*

Furnish advance reports on all co*ntrnct work,
\u25a0 such as sewer-*, MMtvoirs, irrigation and pump-
: ing plants and public buildings Personal oilp>

pings from all papers In the I'nited States.

Baker Ironworks
950 to 000 Bucua Vista Street,

LOS ANGELES, . . . (JAI.IFOKNIA
Adjoinings. I*. Grounds. 'J 01. 121.

OLDEST AND LARGEST BANK IN SOUXHT.'JtN CALIFORNIA.
pAKMEBS AND MERCHANTS' BANK OF LOS ANGELES, CAL.

Capital paid up $500,000.00
Surplus and reserve $875,000.00

L W. HELLMAN. President: H. W. HELLMAN. Vlce-Pres.: H. 3. FLEISHMAK,
Cashier: G. HEIMANN. Assistant Cashier. Directors ?W. H. PERRY, O W.
CHILDS. J. F. FRANCIS, C. E. THOM. I. W. HELLMAN,JR.. Tl Vv. HELLMAN.
A. GLASSELL. T. L. DUQUE, I. W. HELLMAN.

Special Collection Department. Correspondence invited. Our Safety Deposit De-
partmnt offers to the public safe.3 for rent ln its new Fire and Burglar-Proof Vault,
which Is the strongest, best guarded and best-lighted ln this city.

JHE NATIONAL BANK OF CALIFORNIA
At Los Angeles

Capital and Profits, 1:70,000.00.
OFFICERS: DIRECTORS*

?'
_ . If. M. C. MARBLE. O. H. CHURCHILS,

*. M. C. MARBLE President O. T. JOHNSON, H. M. LUTZ,
O. H. CHURCHILL Vice-President NELSON STORY. GEORGE IRVINE,
H. M. LUTZ Vice-President N. W. STOWELL, E. F. C. KLOKKE),
A. HADLEY CashlerlW. S DE VAN. JOHN E. MARBLH,
JOSEPH D. RADFORD.Assistant Cashier FRED O.JOHNSON. T. E NEWLIN.R. I. ROGERS Assltant Cashier! A HADLEY.

|_OS ANGELES NATIONAL BANK
United States Depository

CAPITAL 1600,000.00 SURPLUS $50,000.00
Total $550,000.00

GEO. H. BONEBRAKE President WARREN GILLELEN...Vice-President!
F. C. HOWES Cashier E. W. COE Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS:
Geo. H. Bonebrake, Warren Glllelen. P. M. Green, Chas. A. Marrlner, E. P. John*eon. Wm. M. Van Dyke, W. C. Brown, L. C. McKeeby, F. C. Howes.
This bank has no deposits of either the county or city treasurer, and thereforeno_ preferred creditors.

SECURITY SAVINGS BANK,
Corner Main and Second Streets

OFFICERS: DIRECTORS:
»

_ _,
?

H. W. Hellman. J. F. Sartor!,W. L. Graces,
J. F. SARTORI President H. J. Fleishman. C. A. Shaw. V. O. John-
MAURICE S. HELLMAN..Vice President son. J. H. Shankland. J. A. Graves M L.W. D. LONGYEAR Cashier (Fleming. M. S. Hellman. W. D. Longyear.

Interest paid on terra and ordinary dcposilt-i
Money loaned on first-clnss real estato

piRST NATIONAL BANK OF LOS ANGELES
CAPITAL STOCK $100,000 Surplus and undivided profits 0ver..5250,000
J. M. ELLIOTT President W. G. KERCKHOFF Vice-President
FRANK A. GIBSON Cashier W. T. S. HAMMOND....Assistart Cashier

DIRECTORS:
J. M. Elliott, J. D. Blcknell, F. Q. Btory, H. Jevne, J. D. Hooker, W. C. Patterson,

Wm. G. Kerckhoff.
No public fnnd9 or other preferred deposits received at this bank.

STATE LOAN AND TRUslf COMB ANY OF LOS ANGELES ~
Capital $500,000

OFFICERS:
W. J. WOOLLACOTT President WARREN GILLELEN, Second Vlce-Prea.
J. F. TOWELI First Vice-President J. W. A. OFF Cashle*

M. B. LEWIS Assistant Cashier
A general banking business transacted. Interest paid on time deposits. Safed*.

posit boxes for rent.

ty|AIN STREET" SAVINGS BANK
Capital paid up $100,000

Junction of Main and Spring and Tern pie sts., (Temple block), Los Angeles,
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS?T. L. Duque, President: I. N. Van Nuys, Vioa-

President; B. V. Duque, Cashier; H. W. Hellman, Kaspare Kohn. H. W. O'Melvonr.
J. B. Lankershim, O. T. Johnson, Abe Haas, W. G. Kerckhoff.

Money loaned on real estate. Interest paid on term and ordinary deposits.

I_OS ANGELES SAVINGS BANK
230 North Main Street

J. E. Plater, President; H. W. Hellman, Vice-President; W. M. Caswell. Cashier.
Directors. I. W. Hellman, J. E. Plater, H. W. Hellman, L W. Hellman, Jr.. W.

M. Caswell.
Interest paid on deposits. Msnev to lo an on first class real estate.

QROADWAY BANK AND TRUST CO., Broadway and 3d St., Los Angeles.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $100,000
PAID UP CAPITAL 30.000

Officers?WAßßEN GILLELEN, President: GEO. H. BONEBRAKE. Vice-Pres-
ident: F. L. FORRESTER. Assistant Cashier; W. C. DURGIN. Secretary.
Directors?Geo. H. Bonebrake. Geo. I. Cochran, M. 11. Flint, Chas. H. Howland,

J. R. Haugh, Warren Gillelenn.

GERMAN-AMERICAN SAVINGS BANK
Paid up Capital and Profits $143,000.

COR. MAIN AND FIRST STS. Victor Pcnet. President; L. W. Bllnn and C. N.
Flint, Vice Presidents; M. N. Avery, Cashier; P. F. Schumacher, Assistant Cashier.
Interest paid on deposits. Money lonaed on real estate.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA SAVINGS BANK
152 North Spring St. Interest Paid on Deposits

DIRECTORS?J. H. Braly. J. M. Elliott, H. Jevne, Frank A. Gibson, Simon Maier,
W. D. Woolwlne. W. C. Patterson. Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent.

FIDELITY SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
I 152 N. Sprint; Btreet (Incorporated 1891)
H. O. Bundrem, Secretary. Officers and Directors?W. A. Spalding, Pres.; John W. A. Off, Vice.
Pres.: A. O. Bilicke, J H. Braly, H. Jevne, U. F. Vollraer, A. H. Braly: Southern California
Savings Bank, Treas. Money to loan on easy terms of repayment.

gOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GRAIN AND STOCK COMPANY
NEW YOKE AND CHICAGO MARKETS.

Direct Wires. \u25a0J Ifl c Cnr :nn
, C* Reference:

thickest Service «J» «JL>IIUJ£ 01. National Bank of California,
Telephone Main 942. Los Angeles National Bank.

MARGIN ACCOUNTS SOLICITED. COMMISSIONS FAITHFULLY EXECUTKD.
Daily Report Mailed upon application. F. P. BUKCH & CO.

fiJicc I ntfsiY Bookbinders and . . .
Uldfid tX L,UlIg Blank Book Manufacturers

213-215 NEW HIGH ST. Los Angeles rnoa.it.ii


